
BEFOro; THE RAILROAD COM:'IlISSION OF TE:!; srATE OF CALIFORt\IA 

Walter G. Robert, et al., 

COl:pla1nents, 

vs. 

Victorville Domestic 'Nater 
Company, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

~ iJ!J fro f.~ HfU n Q~11A\ U' l lJj I.rn~\.tJl~~~Ll 
) 
) Case No. 3030. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) , _______________________________ 1 

William Cuthrie, for Compla1nants. 

Anderson & An~er$on & Sheehan, 
by Trent G. ~der~on, for Detendant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----_ .... -

In this proceed1ng Walter G. Robert and twenty-nine 

other consumers complain against the rates charged by the V1ctor-

ville Do:test1e W'ater Company, a cor'poration, which distributes 

and sells WQter for domestic purposes in the Town of Victorville, 

in San Ber!lardino County. 

The complaint alleges that the rates in effect are un-

just and unreasonable and the COmmission 1s requested to ostab-

l1sh the following rates: 

First 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-$.20 
Next 500 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet- .15 
Over 1,000 cub1c feet, per 100 oubic teet- .10 

~onthly ~nim~ Charge of $1.00 
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The answer of de:f'end.a.n·~ alleges that the rates now in 

effect are reasonable and asks that the complaint be dismissed. 

A p1..:.b11c hearing in this procoeding was held at Victor-

ville betore E.xa.:niner Williams. 

This system was inst~lled in 1915 by the Appleton Land, 

Water and Power Company to suPl'ly the community or V1ctor'ville 

wi th water. This company leasee. the p:'operty to the Vi ctorv111e 

Domestic Water Compeny, a subsidiary corporation, tor operation. 

The te~s ot the lease amor~ other th1ngspro7ide tor the p~y

ment ot ~11 net reve~ues resulting tro~ the operation or the sys-

tem to the lessor. The rates in effect Were tiled with this Com-

mission in 1915 ~nd are as tollows: 

First 
Next 
Over 

MONTRLY ;~::ETER RATES 

400 cubic reet-.. - .. ---.... -I11111 ......... - ..... ---. ... · .... ---..... - ... - ........ -~--.. $l.50 
500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------------ .20 
900 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------------ .15 

Minimum water rate, meter service------------------------- 1.50 

MOr-.'!Th"LY :rUT MTES 

For every dwelling house occupied by one family ot 
not more than ~1ve per~on3 with the privilege of 
irrigating flowers and. lawn not to exceed fitty 
squ~~e ya~ds--~-~---~-----~----~-~~---------~----~-~~--~$l.25 Each ~dd1t1onal ro~-----~-~~-~-~~~~---~~~----~--~~~~----- .10 

~ater used tor the irr1g~tion of lawns, gardens, etc., 
one cent per 100 square teet. 

(Other charees tor various businesses 
and :or additional t~c1l1t1es.) 

The present source of the compunyts water su~ply is 

trom two drilled wells, trom which the wuter is puoped into a 

160,OOO-gellon steel t~nk erected on a hillsido and approximutely 

130 teet ~bove the clev~t1on of the \rel1s. The ~ter 1~ thence 

di=trlbutod to the conz~ers through a~proximatcly eight miles ot 
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d!ctributlon ~ains varying from six inchcc to three-quarters or an 

inch in di~eter. There aro 525 services connected to the system, 

of ~h1ch 324 are :etered. At present there ~re 350 active oon-

sumers receiving water service from the com? any. 

The ~tcr supply orlgin~lly ~s obtained tram spr1nss 

located on the same proporty ~s the wells~ As the yield of the 

springs gradually d~~1nished, tunnels were driven into the hillside 

1n an attempt to increase the flow. This water was collected in 

a ooncrete-!ined reservoir and pumped either into the distribution 

system or into the elevated tank by electric-driven triplex pumps. 

A standby e~s eng1ne was also installed in case ot power failure. 

Allor these r~oilities are still ~vailuble end are oonsidered op-

e~~tlve by the canp~ny. 

~. Bard Livingstone, an engineer tor the compla1nants, 

presented an estimate ot cost or reproduoing the operative property 

as or June, 1931, amount1ng to $28,746, which included an allowance 

ot $1.000 tor working capital. The evide~ce shows that l~. t1viog-

stone did not make a det~iled invento=1 of the p:operty but ap-

p~e1sed only such items of physical property as he could observe 

and which he considered necessary tor the service rendere~. This 

~ethod rosulted in an incomplete inventory of the propert1es) both 

as to their extent and the class of materials ofr.h1ch they were 

composed. A revised apprai~al wac tiled in camplainents' brief in 

wh1ch the ~uantitie~ mak1ng up the distribut10n system were cor-

rected exce~t for the omission of one well and pumping plant cla1med -
to be non-operative by reason of its tendency to sand-up under con-

tinuous p~ping. This corrected appraisal totalled $29,974. A 
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st~tement ~s also filed by compleinants showing the operating 

revenues and expe~ses of the company ~s set out 1n the annual re-

port tiled. with the Commission. 

Mr. Frank Daugherty, ~n eng1nee= for the detend~nt, pre-

sented a report cover1ng ~~ appraisal of the company's property 

an~ a study or the operat1ng revenues and expenses tor the years 

1928 to 1930, inclusive. The appraisal was baeod upon historical 

reproduction cost and totalled $45,104. A depreciat10n annuity 

computed. by the SlX per cent s1nking tund mothod was estlcated to 

be ~6e9. The book cost of the system was set up at $45,103 com-

p11ed. trom the compe.:l.Y's :'ccords. The operating revenues and ex-

penses to:' the years 1928 to and including 1930, those to:' the 

last year being adjusted to exclude items more properly chargeable 

to capital, were given as follows: 

Operating Revenues 
Operating Expenses 

1928 -
$9,253 

5,397 

1929 -
$9,602 
.5,159 

1930 
.ill£ Adjusted 

$9,415 
5,584 

$9,415 
5,338 

The test1mony indieate~ that t~e ztundb1 racil~ties con-

sist1ng of the tunnel, supply ,reservoir, pumps and buildings are 

largely non-operative but that the pumps could be used tor tire 

protection or domest1c supply 1t sutt1cient time wa~ allowed to 

place-them in pro~er operative conditio~. These items total 

$4,532 and the corresponding depreciat10n annuity is $75. The 

evidence also ind1cates that the ~resent value of the lends ~~b

:n1tted by~. Daugherty as ~5JOOO 1s excessive and should be re-

duced to more nearly spproach their ra1r ,resent market value. A 

caret'ul consideration of the ev1dence submitted in connection with 



both ~pprai~als 1ndicatos that a re~son~ble rate base tor the pur-

poses ot this ,roceeding 1s $37,000. 

The results of operation for the year 1930 based upon a 

reeso~ble allowance tor operation and mainten~ce ~enses includ-

ing adjustod. depreciation e.n:lu1 ty, as indicated by' the figures set 

out above, are as tollows: 

Operating Revenue~--------~------$9,415 
Operat1ng Expenses 1ncluding 

Depreciation------------------- 5.950 

Net Operating Revenue------------$3,455 

Net Return on Bate Ed~e---------- 9.34% 

Dete~dant offered to file u revised rate schedule which 

it esticated would reduce the annual revenues approximately $800. 

This reduct1o~ in revenue would correspondingly reduce the rate 

of return to 7.22% on the above rate base. This schedule is as 

tolloTt::: 

MONTHLY M!Nn...~ CHA.RGES 

SiS-inch meter--~-~~--~---~~---~--~~---~--~-~-------~-------$l.50 
MC)JTHLY 9.Ub...~ IT":[ CHARGES 

0 to 600 cubic feet, per 100 cubic reet----~~-~-~~--------$O.25 
Next 400 ct:bic teet, p~r 100 eu'Jic teet-~---~--~-----~---- .2.0 
Next 4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet-----~~--~---~---~~ .15 
Over 5,000 cubic teet, per 100 c-..:.b!c teet~~-------~~~--~~~- .lO 

MONTHLY ]'T.....i~T RATES 

Dwelling With r~i1y of not more tha~ five persons, 
~ith ~lv11ege of irrigating lawn or sarden ~ot to 
exceed 50 s~uare ye.rds-----!-..... ---... - ........ ~--...... ----.. -----.... ------$l.25 

Each batbtub----~----~----~·~-----~---~-----~----~~---~----- .25 Each to11et-----~~--~~----~------~---~------------~----~--~- .25 Private tire hydrants, 2-1nch------------------------------- 2.00 

(Other charges as set out in existing rate schedule.) 
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Arter care tully considering 'the evide:lce submitted in 

thls proceec1ns, it is clear that the present schedule 01" rates 

is produc1ng a greater revenue than de!endant 1s reasonably en-

ti tled to and that the consumers :;: hould be granted the benet1 t 01: 

a lower rate for the water which they re~eive from this company. 

The :etc schedule ~et out in the following Order 1s deSigned to 

provide sutr1cient revenue to cover maintenance and operating ex-

penses, together w1tn allowance tor depreciation und a reasonable 

return on the v.alue of the useful and operat1ve properties. 

o R DE R - - - _ ... 
A tor.m£l co~pla1nt as entitled abovo having been t1led 

against the Victorville Domest1c Water Compa.ny, c. corporation, a 

pUblic hearing hav1ng been held thereon, the ~tter being sub-

mitted and the Co~sslon being now fully advised in the premises, 

It is hereby found as a tact that the present rate 

schedule or Victorville Domestic Water Company, a co~orut1on, in 

so fe.r as :i. t cl11"fers trom the sche!dule of rates herein established, 

i~ ~tair and unreason~ble and that the rates herein estab11shed 

~re just ~nd reasonable rates to be charged tor the serv1ce ren-

dered, and 
~sing this Order upon the toregoing finding of fact and 

on the turther statenents of !~ct contained in the Opin1on wh1ch 

?reeedcs this Order, 
IT IS rZREBY ORDERED by the Railroad CommiSSion of the 

State ot C<;I.lif'ornie. that Victorville Domestic ~llater Company, a 

corporation, be ~d it 1$ hereby authorized and directed to file 

\vi th the Railroc.d Comm1ssio:l., w1th1n twenty (20) days trom the 

date of this Order, the following sohedule of rates tor water de-
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livered to its consumers in and in the vicinity of Victorville, San 

Bernardino County, said rates to be charged tor all service rendered 

subse~uent to the jV~ duy of ~~~ , 1931. 

l~rER RATES 

:Monthly MinUlu::n CharGl:es: 

S!8-inch =eter~------------------------------------------$1.50 
3!4-1nch meter----------------------~-----------~-------- l.75 

1-1nch ~ter-~~~~--~~-----~----~-~~·~~~----~----------- 2.50 
li-1neh meter--------~---~~-~~~~~-~-------~-~-~--~~~-~~- 3.50 
2~i~ch meter------------------~----~--------~~----~-w~- 5.00 
3~inch meter-------------------~----------------------~ 8.00 

Each ot the foregoing ttMonthly Mini~um Charges" will 
entitle the consumer to the ~uantity of water which 
thut monthly minimum charge will purchase ~t the 
follo~~ng "Monthly ~uantity Rates. ft 

l!onthlv 
M 

quantity Rates: 

o to 600 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic .... ... ""0 2S ~eev-~-~~--~--------~ . 
Next 400 cub1c teet, per 100 cubic teet------~-~-~~-~-~ .20 
Next 4,000 cubic teet, 
Over 5,000 cubic feet, 

per 100 
per 100 

cubic 
cubic 

reet-------------~- .l5 
teet-----------~---- .lO 

Defendant shall re-tilo ~he p~esent effective ~lat 
rate schedule which shall remain in tu!l torce and 
effect. 

000 

For all other purposes, the effective date or this erder 

sr~11 be twe~ty (20) duy~ rro~ and ~tter the date hereof • 
...... -~.1 Dated ::..t Sen FranCiSCO, Culifornia, this .....;lI£~ __ 

_Q=-.;:~;...;.;;,:. ... ~~ __ , 19:31. 

cOOiIliss oners 
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